
   

1.         Scope of Protocol

R.S.C., 1985, c. C-29.

sultant.

in which such allegations are made.

notice from current counsel.

iii. If after reviewing the response of the former counsel or authorized representa

tive, current counsel believes that there may be merit to the allegations, current 

counsel may file the application or appeal record with the Court. Any perfected ap

plication which raises allegations against the former counsel or authorized represen

tative must be served on the former counsel or authorized representative and proof 
of service be provided to the Court. The application will be served on the respondent 

in the normal course.

iv.  Where  current  counsel  is  investigating  the  allegations  against  the  former  

counsel  or authorized representative and it becomes apparent that his or her pursuit 

of this investigation may delay the perfection of the application record or appeal 
record beyond the timelines provided for by the Rules, current counsel may apply by 

motion for an extension of time to perfect the record.

v. If the former counsel or authorized representative wishes to respond to the allega

tions made in the record, he or she may do so in writing by sending a written re

sponse to current counsel and to counsel for the Respondent within ten days of ser-
vice of the application or appeal record or such further time as the Court may direct.

vi. Current counsel who wishes to respond to the communication received from the 

former counsel or authorized representative must file a motion under Rule 369 for 

an extension of time and for leave to file further written submissions with respect to 

the new material received. Any relevant evidence shall be included in the motion 

record and filed by way of affidavit, including any response from the former counsel 
or authorized representative and documentation of a complaint made to the appro

priate provincial or federal governing body.

vii. If no response from the former counsel or authorized representative is received 

within ten days of service, and no extension of time has been granted, current coun

sel must advise the Court and the respondent that no further information from the 

former counsel or authorized representative is being submitted and the Court shall 
base its decision on the application for leave or the application, as the case may be, 

on the material filed by the applicant and respondent without any further notifica

tion to the former counsel or authorized representative.

3.         Steps upon Leave Being Granted or an Appeal Proceeding to Hearing

If, upon reviewing the materials filed, the Court decides to grant leave, the following 

procedure will apply:

i.  Current counsel will provide a copy of the order granting leave or the order(s) set

ting the matter down for hearing to the former counsel or authorized representative 

forthwith.

ii. If the former counsel or authorized representative deems his or her further partic

ipation in the proceedings necessary, he or she may make a motion pursuant to 

Rules 109 and 369 for leave to intervene. It is presumed that in most cases, if leave to 

intervene is granted to the former counsel or authorized representative, written sub

missions will be permitted.

iii. If after reviewing the response of the former counsel or authorized representa

tive, current counsel believes that there may be merit to the allegations, current 

counsel may file the application or appeal record with the Court. Any perfected ap

plication which raises allegations against the former counsel or authorized represen

tative must be served on the former counsel or authorized representative and proof 
of service be provided to the Court. The application will be served on the respondent 

in the normal course.

iv.  Where  current  counsel  is  investigating  the  allegations  against  the  former  

counsel  or authorized representative and it becomes apparent that his or her pursuit 

of this investigation may delay the perfection of the application record or appeal 
record beyond the timelines provided for by the Rules, current counsel may apply by 

motion for an extension of time to perfect the record.

v. If the former counsel or authorized representative wishes to respond to the allega

tions made in the record, he or she may do so in writing by sending a written re

sponse to current counsel and to counsel for the Respondent within ten days of ser-
vice of the application or appeal record or such further time as the Court may direct.

vi. Current counsel who wishes to respond to the communication received from the 

former counsel or authorized representative must file a motion under Rule 369 for 

an extension of time and for leave to file further written submissions with respect to 

the new material received. Any relevant evidence shall be included in the motion 

record and filed by way of affidavit, including any response from the former counsel 
or authorized representative and documentation of a complaint made to the appro

priate provincial or federal governing body.

vii. If no response from the former counsel or authorized representative is received 

within ten days of service, and no extension of time has been granted, current coun

sel must advise the Court and the respondent that no further information from the 

former counsel or authorized representative is being submitted and the Court shall 
base its decision on the application for leave or the application, as the case may be, 

on the material filed by the applicant and respondent without any further notifica

tion to the former counsel or authorized representative.

3.         Steps upon Leave Being Granted or an Appeal Proceeding to Hearing

If, upon reviewing the materials filed, the Court decides to grant leave, the following 

procedure will apply:

i.  Current counsel will provide a copy of the order granting leave or the order(s) set

ting the matter down for hearing to the former counsel or authorized representative 

forthwith.

ii. If the former counsel or authorized representative deems his or her further partic

ipation in the proceedings necessary, he or she may make a motion pursuant to 

Rules 109 and 369 for leave to intervene. It is presumed that in most cases, if leave to 

intervene is granted to the former counsel or authorized representative, written sub

missions will be permitted.

Les modifications proposées aux Règles des Cours fédérales ont été publiées au préalable dans la 
Partie I de la Gazette du Canada, édition du 25 janvier 2014 :

http://www.gazette.gc.ca/rp-pr/p1/2014/2014-01-25/html/reg1-fra.php

Les membres du public pourront présenter leurs observations concernant les modifications proposées 
dans les soixante jours suivant la publication au préalable en les adressant à  Me Lucille Collard, 
Secrétaire par intérim du Comité des règles des Cours fédérales, par courrier électronique à  lucille.col-
lard@cas-satj.gc.ca.
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